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THE SIMPLE TRUTH IS BEST.

'
During the national farm laud congress which recent-

ly convened in Chicago one of the mauay delegates made

an appeal for the elimination of exaggeration and sensa-

tionalism in the effort to attract settlers to farm lands.

The danger is two-fol- d from the had name which de-

ception discovered will give a section and the probable
loss of the settlers who have been deceived. In conclud-

ing his remarks the speaker summed up with:
who pliuiniiiR to locate on farms are

The men o this country ar o
Tell them the truth. Be en-

thusiastic
ly set.the verv best citizens we can pusib

as much as you please so long as you keepithuho gtruO.

The speaker was right about it; no"section has ever
yet found, nor will ever find, permanent profit m decep-

tion. Fortuuatelv there is neither actuating motive nor
occasion for it here in the Rogue River valley. The truth
about it is sufficients remarkable and attractive to impel
consideration, once it is properly placed before those pos-

sessing active interest.
This or that acre of Rogue River valley laud have done

things that thev will do again, that many other Rogue
valley acres will do, if the same intelligent energy is put
back'of them. .

Dollar for dollar, whether it be expressed in cash or
intelligent energy, we are confident no state or section can

XH'omise and give more.

ENGLAND'S LABOR TROUBLES.

In America, with large crops, factory and mill wheels j

turning at full speed, it is impossible for Americans to;
understand the present labor conditions in England, which ;

have reached so acute a'state as to bring about agitation
for legislative action in the shape of a bill which has been '

proposed in parliament authorizing the board of trade
to establish a minimum rate of wage in all trades, where
there is satisfactory proof that the scale of wages paid is

11 I . 4.1, ,,.. mv. ' I'll r nituotinii inner r
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indeed be serious which calls for legislative interference t

with economic. law.. :'

It-i- s troethat in.the United-State- s the hours of labor
to a certain degree have been regulated, but this regulation j :

imposed to preserve and protect deficiency in tiielhK,
dividuals. The proposed English law on the other-han- d

has as its purpose what amounts to the prevention of star- -'

vation among the laboring class, and it is indeed deplora
ble that conditions nave reacnea sucn a. point mat, uiu
government has, been forced to venture into paternalism
to protect its workers.

But such, according to consular and press reports, is
the state of affairs in England. Not only is the great army

tli mi flint in this coim--
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try. There were from January to June, 1909, over to dcath.et

persons wlio were lorcea to suonnt to reaucuuiibi liiv
their earnings. England is paying the penalty for her !! told John to go down to

over-crowd- ed condition, and to be wondered depot e the earr. baggage right
. . . . . . rm j.? out: thnt ho hcln hear- -

must be met bv unusual remedies, liie question i& lng you Wby you ,0
will the proposed legislation do it? station luggage?"

I don't mind earl

WOMEN TROUSERS.

Soma Whose Work Compels Them to
Dispense With Draperies.

The Idea of a woman In trousers
seems to be the most horrible that the
modern civilized mind can conjure up,
but thero are parts of tho world where
women wear these garments as a mat-

ter of course, and the heavens havo
not yet fallen. They even contrive to
look charming In them. as in ono
of the cantons of Switzerland, wbero
tho bifurcated garment is worn on
dress occasions as well as for work
Not even at the altar are the trousers
discarded. The bride Wears white

with a white bodice and wblto
flowers in hair, and many a bride
in a court train Is less sby and sweet
In spite of their trousers, which are ne-

cessitated by the work they do in the
fields, these women do ride astride,
but use a sidesaddle Just like the
woman who is trammeled by skirts.

The trousers of Switzerland are
loose, baggy affairs, sometimes almost
as cumbersome as skirts, but peas-

ant maids of tho Austrian Tyrol wear
Bhort, close fitting small clothes, which
cannot Impede their movements in any
way and which are not particularly
becoming. The socks do uot
trousers and the knee Is left bare, like
a Highlander's. Tho upper part of tho
costume has some feminine touches,
and over the trousers is a short dra-
pery, which may be the remains of a
skirt. These women work in fields
and stables and are compelled by their
life to dlspenso with superfluous dra-pcrlc- s.

French and Belgian flsherwomen
wear trousers. They wade through
the water, pushing their nets before
them, and the heavy waves would
soon sweep them off their feet If they
wore skirts. Even without them they
are obliged to go in little
for mutual protection.

Id China, where they do most things
differently tho rest of tho world,

the women wear trousers and tho meu
do not disdain skirts. Tho women also
smoke. In Turkey, before Paris fash-iou- s

luvaded tho harem, trousers wero
woru by tho women, whllo tho ciga-

rette is an indlspensablo part of their
Ilves.-N- ew York Tribune.
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beard to tell the true reason nee Encouragement
being at weddings. It was don't offer your heart and

that If on their wedding band?"
txy a newly couple saw a flock i "i fear she would turn me
of doves it would mean a long llfo of I "l don't believe It Sho has given
peace and to them. A bridal you encouragement"
party In passing, so frightened a flock , "Why. she gave mo tho

these timid birds that they flew est encouragement"
In great alarm, and to avert the ' "Get out! I her telling you

omen that their flight signified for that bur did al- -

the married couple rice was
thrown in great quantities to lure tho
birds back to tho place from which
they had This plan was so
successful that tho wedded pair went
on their way rejoicing and lived
afterward a happy and prosperous life.
SInco then rlco has been used as a
symbol of good luck, peace and happl-- ,

ness at ,

1,

of Cards.
There are an enormous number of

possible variations of cards In card
games. Every man when ho takes up
bis cards at whist holds ono out of

posslblo hands. Tho total
number of variations possible araona
all players is so great as almost to ex-

ceed belief. It has boon calculated that
If million men wero to be engaged
In curds ut the rato of ono deal

minute day and night for
yeurs they would have exhaust-

ed only u hundred-thousandt- h part of
the variations of tho curds!

Rome.
Homo Is un eternal Ono ot

tho popes asked strangers wheth-
er they had beeu in Itomo for days or
weeks or for months.

"If you havo been boro a short
time," ho said, "you may not return,

if you havo been hero for
you aro suro to come back," Boston
Herald.

A Great
Young nuabaud my wife first

began to do hor own cooking wo were
having company every day
relatives, colleagues, so called frlonds.

thoy nil dropped off,
thoii wo euguged a good cook.

"'"WW
Easily SulUd."

She prefer a deeds,
lie Then me. a lawyer.

Late.

Van Neere a few
friends) You didn't brush the cob-

webs off thut bottle,
William Excuse'

yer jiuttln' them on, and wouldn't
take liberty unbld. Plck-Me-U-

A Country Seat.
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low her to accept anything of valuo
from young men." Houston Post

Labor 8aving.
"I have discovered a great labor sav-

ing device."
"I always said you wero a genius.

What is it?"
"I am going to marry MIhs Ooldlo

Bullion, the wealthy Liver-
pool Mercury.

George IV.'s Hoardings.
One of the most Invcterato boarders

on record was George IV. Not only
was he averse to destroying books and
papers, hut he everything
that could possibly bo kept. Whim he i

died nil the suits of clothes bo had
worn for twenty years were discovered
and sold by public auction. His execu-
tors also found secreted in various
desks, drawers and cupboards numer-
ous purees and pocketbooks crammed
full of money to the extent, It Is suld,
of f'JO.OtO, together with more senti-
mental treasures lu the form of locks
or hair from tho tresses of forgotten
beauties of the court London Graphic

Disappointment.
Head Wulter-Wlm- t's tho matter

with that dyspeptic looking old chap
over there nt the fourth table?

Assistant He's got a grouch. He
was getting all ready to make a kick
about that cantaloupe, and he found It

was u good one.'-Chlc- ago Trlhuno.

Two Painters.
Highbrow (boastfully) I get 20 cents

a word for my stuff. I'm a word
pnlntnr, Lowbrow (scornfullyl-Tha- t's
nothing. I get J2 a word for mine.
I'm a sign painter -- Exchange.

Shaksspsara Illustrated.

Tho Winter's Tale." Drowning!
Magarlno.

night Again.

The Intelligent Oilleer (coking U
explain the motorist's ultuatlotr. Ah, I

suppose yer'd bin warned, as there was
a p'lleo trap t'other side of the bridge'
--Sketch.

A Knock For Papa.

IIP (SI

Stem Parent Ho you want to bo my
son-in-la- do you?

Suitor Can't nay thut I do, but I

want to marry your daughter, nud I
suppose there's no way to avoid It.
Chips.

The Title He Vanted.
Two young men who had been

chums at college went abroad togeth-

er. One conscientiously wanted to vis-I- t

every spot mentioned In the guide-

books; the other was equally conscien-

tious about having a Hilarious time.
This naturally led to disagreements.
In tho course of one of thcte tho lover
of pleasure said tauntingly:

"Perhaps you are doing theo plnccs
so thoroughly becauso you are going
to write a book about your trip."

"I should." replied the other prompt-
ly. "If Itobert Stevenson hadn't

d tho title I want to use."
"What's that?"
"Travels With a Donkey.'" Now

York Tribune.
Caruso and the Tax Collector.

I was Jresslng for "Pagllaccl" when
a man walked into my room, tapped
me on the shoulder and said, "Uivo
me 140." I looked at him nnd usked,
"What for?" He replied, "lucomo
tax." I was already lute and said:
"Come aguln. 1 hnve not got tho
money here." Whereupon, with tho
rapidity of a conjurer, he produced
from his (KX'ket u paper, apparently u
warrant for my arrest This seemed
to me to Is? carrying tho Joko too for,
and so I asked the manager to bo kind
enough to pay the man tho money. He
did so at once, and the good Income
tax collector replied. "And now may
I have u seat to see the show?". And
ho got It. That's London. Htrnud
Magazine.

Teaching Baby.to Walk.
Never encourage a baby to try to

walk If he seems unwilling to learn.
The sockets of the Joints are very shal-

low In tiny children and the bones ho

feebly connected that they are easily
dislocated. Besides, bowed legs are
very much easier to avoid than to cure,
und standing before the legs are strong
onough to hear the weight of the h.odj
may result In permanent deformity.

Pretty Dad Writing.
Itufus Choate Is said to have beeu n.

bad n writer as Iloraeo lirceley. .

now house of .Mr. Clioute's being un-

der construction, he had arrange,) n.
obtain designs fur an ornamental
chlmuey piece from u cerlalr (pnutcr.
Thero was a long delay, hut at last
thero cunic a letter troui Choute
which was rcully un Intimation that he
had been unable ho fur to obtain those
designs. But tho workmen ut once
began to construct tho chlmuey piece.
Ohoate's letter hud beeu understood
as a sketch of It

Parallel with this Is tho legend that
ono of Nupolcou's letters home from
Polaud was Interpreted us a sketch
map of the field of ttio campalgu.

SPECIAL NEWS

For the Boys and Girls of tho City

of Medford.

Owing to tho extra trouble ami
cost of giving out coupons with ench '

purchase of goods amounting to "tic,
wo hnvo decided to Hlntnp all dupll-- '
onto chocks and thoy will ho received
tho same as couponti. Wo (lud that
Motor Frank and Hen Selling of

Portland. Wolnstock-I.uhl- n of Sacra-- 1

ineuto and Samuels Luce lluuto of

San Francisco nnd hundreds of other
te popular stores of tho

northwest nud coast states aro giv-

ing nwny tho Ilrownlkars and moat j

of them have adopted tho check sys- -
j

tern Instond of having separate cou-- i
pons printed. Hero Is tho way It1

works: A lady buys goods nt tho

Hutchnson company to tho amount

of $1 and wrnppcd In her package

or sticking to tho outsldo will ho tho

, duplicate check stamped with n red
hand nnd Just underneath tho hand
tho words, "good for i coupons," If
sho buys $10 worth tho dupllcnto
check is Rood for In coupons and
so on. Every dupllc.'ito check counts
for so many coupons, according to

i amount bought, whether stamped or
not If dntod on or after November 20.
1900.

Cash for Coupons
ncmemher that tho hoy or girl

turning In tho greatest number of
coupons or duplicate checks calling
for coupons will receive tho Ilrownl-ka- r.

Every boy or girl will bo paid
n good prlco for all coupons turned
In You get something for your work
whether you securo the car or not.

Grownups Can Help.
Every man nnd woman can give

their Httlo friends n present that
doesn't cost them a cent If they will
buy their goods at the Hutchnson
comprtny and savo tho duplicate
checks for tho boy or girl that has
given them a card or to the ono they
wish to see win. Thousands of cou-

pons are already out and thoy nro
going out nt tho rato of nhout 1200
a day.

Very TmrtnnC
Every boy and girl should hustlo

for theso coupons. If you havo ask-

ed somoono to savo coupons for you

don't fall to call onco a week and
collect thorn, or thoy may be given

to some other hoy or girl who Is
mor'o industrious. Ask your frlonds
to trado horo nnd give you tho cou-

pons or dupllcnto checks. In this
way every hoy has work to do and
Is suro of gottlng pay for that work
and may own an automobile, too. j

Tho Hutchnson company sell goods

on cIobo margins and tnko this means
of attracting now customors and
holding old patrons. By buying
goods nt this sotro you Boon loarn
that you savo money by so doing and
by saving tho dupllcnto chocks and
giving them to your own child or
somo littlo friend you aro helping
them to learn tho ploasuro and valuo
of work, holp them to earn money j

nnd may bo tho means of sdmo hoy or
girl owning a real automohllo that
Is safo for them to run alono and un-

aided.
Great Interest Is being aroused.

Peoplo ask for tho coupons on all
hands nnd tho hoys nnd girls aro
working hard. Every reader of this
paper, tho best, by tho way, that Is

published In any city In tho United
States of oven twlco tho population
of Medford, it scorns should bo proud
to holp somo hoy or girl soouro this
beautiful nutomobllo, especially whon
thoy know thoy nro helping thnt hoy
or girl to earn something ami to
lenm to rely on his or her resources, j

You Can Buy

N. Y. Pippin
Spitz
Bartlett
Bosc
Cornice
Winter Nelis

Direct from tho GHOWKItS. Ab-

solutely Reliable nnd Dependahlo
Stock grown by Nurserymen who
know how. Wrlto us for prlcoo
boforo signing a contract.

NORTHWEST NURSERY

COMPANY

JH U, Ynhliiia Ave,
North Yakima, Wash,

t

CIRCUIT COURT.
Atmllcnlon of Mnry A. Kinonl

register title, granted.
to

Application of Eli Dulmok lo reg-

ister title; granted.
Mnry 14. Harris vs. David L. Har-

ris j divorce. Taken under advise-me- n

I.
Mario H. Vance, ot al vh. Sterling

Mining Company; ointlou lo striku
out overruled.

It. Ii. Hurdle vs. V. M. Cross, ut nl
to i'oruloso oinrtgngo; decree.

New Cases.
1. I). Dawson vs. It. K, Mimisou nud

A. T. Harnell; to recover money j Jim.
II. Cnrkiu and II. II. Iluuna, Jr. at-

torneys for plaintiff.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

W. D. Koherls lo .1. I lioddy,
et nl, lots ." and tl, hloek
HI. Medford 10.00

I. J. Hansen to J. I. Watt.
'JO neres in sections nud
D, town H7, 1! west

John Cndow to Mnry 1'.

Kidd, lot 111, block . Itoss
nddiflon to Medford ....

J. K, Crowson lo Laura A.
Krh, AK acres, 1) I, C W,
township oM, I east

:i,ooo.no

10.01)

350.00
latum Ferguson to Mary ,.

Stanley, part lot I I, Har-gudi-

(met, Ashland . . . H.'iO.OO

1'. M. Janney to D. X. Jan- -

. noy, 1(1.07 aoroH, D h 0,
07, towunlilp !17, 'J wont . ,

1'Yod ICuder to J. II. Cooloy,
part beelton 00, town 37,
I west ill i i i i

S. C. Higinbotliiun to Kato
Ciitlmiiim, HO mires, sec-

tion M, (own H t, 1 oust . ,

Mlnnto K. Foyo to A. M.

Hoavor, lotH 111 nnd M,
Holluvttu (met, Ashland, .

Minnie M. Kinsman (o Klsio

M. Churchman, part lot
111, praolit addition to Ash-

land
L. J. Quigley to Henry Hurt,

lot Ci, block 'J, Bungalow
addition lo Medford ....

Cool J. deer to C. IV. Foster,
lot I, block (I, ICeudell ad-

dition to Medford
John K. Howard, et nl to J..

F. Hcdily, executors deed
to part lots 17, IK, ID and
'JO, Medford

10.00

TAXIDERMIST AND FURRIER
Scud jour trophies to me for mount-

ing. Big gaum heads, fish, and
mammal mounted true to n.itiiro hy
improved methods. 1 do tanning, tuakf
fair rugs, tnukc, remodel nud
fin garments. Kxpress nud mail or-

ders promptly attended to.
C. M. HARRIS.

105 Washington Street, Portland, Or.
Telephone 3000,

Savoy Theatre
Tonight

TICKLED TO DEATH (Full of Fun).

COUNTRY LIFE IN A FLAT (a Burlcsquconrapli).

THE DEEP-SE- A DIVER (Marino Drama).

ONE DIME.

LOOK

'J,800.()0

1,000.0!)

Let mo n monogram foh I r you, individual and dUtinetitve in
design, or any kind or deign of jewelry in gold or silvof.

Watch for announcement of cln go of location soon in more spnchnt
nnd modem quarters.

ftIrS&&V GEO. A BUTT,

The Watchmaker and Jeweler, 135 West Main Street, Corner of Grape.

Just as Natural for Us to Lead
In Variety and Value as it is

For Others to Follow

Tho more tho hygienic value of pure foods is

understood the greater one grocery business
grows. People realize that there is one store in

town where a small cut in pieces docs not mean1 a

larger one in quality, and they naturally flock to

that store.

THIS STORE
For always tho bargain list & particularly bril-

liant. There is money to be saved, as you will

easily see, "when you call and get our prices.

Highest prices paid for country Butter and oggs.

Rex Grocery
"One Price to Everybody"

The Bungalow Rink
Open Kvory Afternoon from 2 Until 0 P. M.

livening from 15:30 Until 10 o'Clodc.

ADMISSION FREE. SKATES 25c.

W. A. ROBBINS, Proprietor

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Tho Itoguo Itivor Cunning & Evaporating company will dovoto

Mondays nnd Thursdays of each woolc to custom work in tho man-
ufacture of eider, apple butter nud jollies.

Phono your orders, for nioo sweet cider to 11X2. Deliveries will
ho mndo on Tuosduyrt und Fridays of onch wcok.

ROGUE RIVER CANNERY & EVAPORATING COMPANY

Mill In West Medford. Phono 1 1X2,
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